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Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

July 22 , 1968

Pastor Delbert L . Honn
't. , ndrew United Method ist Church
?110 ,....o.,.t
Haye , Kansas 67601
Dear Pastor Honn:
I have received the Scr ip t ure reference from Pastor Glen Jenkins
for the Baccala ureate Service to be held in Lew is Field , 8: 00 p . m .,
Sunday evening , Aug u st 4 . Pastor Jenkins bas requested the foll owing

references:
Proverbs 3 :1-6; II Timothy 2 :1-7; 3:14 -17
11

-v·HERE DO "\VE GO -ROM HERE?

11

(Se rmon title)

It is my understanding t hat you will give the Sc rip ture Read ing and
Prayer at our Ser vice.
As I indicated in our letter earlier, Dr . Burnett w ill be contacting
you about this Service prior to .A. ugust 4 . .Aga i n let me sa y that I am
h appy that you arc willing to assume this re spon sibility.
Sincerel y ,

John D . Garwood
Dean of the rac ulty
J DG/1

July 22 , 1968

Pastor Glen Jenkins
~Assembly o~ God Church
32nd and Vine Streets
Hays , Kansas 67601
Dear Pastor Jenkins :
I have communicated the .Scripture you requested to Pastor Honn
who will reao these the evening of Baccalaureate , Sunday, August 4 .
I also c_allec1 Dr . Burnett in regard to contacting you about the Baccalaureate Service and he said that he would call you this morning. Dr .
Burnett will be contacting you with information about the Service and
we will send you a copy of the program as soon as we get them from the
printers . 1 gain may I thank you for your willingness to assume this
responsibility.
Sincerely,

John D. G, rwood
Dean of the F aculty
JDG/ld

~

IASSlMBUES OF GOD I

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
PHONE
MA. 4-5528

32nd and Vine

HAYS, KANSAS 67601

July 19, 1968

Dr . John D. Garwooa
Dean o-" the Faculty
Fort irays State College
!fays , 1<ansas 67601
Dear Dr . Garwood :

I wantea to subnit the Scripture Reaoin,,. anrl Title
o: my Sermon fo~ the August 4 Baccalaureate s~rvice . In
that order,they are as follows:
Frcverbs 3:1- 6;
11 \<WEP.E

II Timothy 2:1-7; 3:14- 17

DC WE GO F'QQ}lr '-{E:-'E? 11

Two Church Cal'T'ns will call me out o·~ to'\m fer the
most c"" the next two wee!:s, so pe:::hapr ~ t wcu10 be better
to fill me in on tbe details o 0 the serv·1 ce by 1et-':er .
1:y sincere than 1·s to you anrl the other O:-Picials of

ort Fays State fo:"' c-ivinr ;:,_e this ereat honor . 7·'y heart ' s
prayer is that it will be e. nost c11allenp-inr hour for all
of us .

7

C.or1 richly bless ycul
Sincerely,

cAL--~
....,ev . Clen Jenkins

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67602 &7&,c?I

Dean of the Faculty

August 6, 1968

Rev. Glen Jenkins, Pastor
Assembly of God Church
32nd and Vine Streets
Havs, Kansas.
Dear Pastor Jenkins:

I want to thank you again for the Sermon which you
delivered to our graduates Sunday evening, August 4. It
was a very well thought out and challenging presentation and
you communicated extremely wP.11. I heard many favorable
comments about your Sermon.
Again let me say those of us in administration were delighted that you were able to give our Eaccalaureate Sermon.
Best personal wishes.
Sincerelv,

John D. Garwood
Dean of the Faculty
JDG/ld
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August 6, 1968

Rev. Delbert L. Honn
St. Andrew United Methodist Church
2110 Fort
Hays, Kansas.
Dear Pastor Honn:

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your willingness to take part in our Baccalaureate Program, Sunday evening, August 4.
It was a hot evening down there although it cooled off some when the
sun went dovm. As a result of our experience last Sunday evening, we
are going to have our Commencement Program on the r.-rest side of the
Field. In the spring se~ester, both sides of the Field were open and
the platform was in the middle of the Field so spectators had an option.
With daylight saving time, we have the nroblem of the sun shinin~ on
the seats on the east side.
Again let me thank you for your part in our naccalaureate Program.
Sincerelv,

\

John D. Garwood
Dean of the Faculty
JDG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STA TE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

6-=tt509: &7470/

Dean of the Faculty

August 6, 1968
Dr . Richard Burnett
Campus
Dear Dick:

I would like to present to you my annual August thanks
for your part in our Baccalaureate Program. I was very well
impressed by t he Sermon of Pastor Jenkins. I am always more
favorably inclined toward ministers who are intent upon communicating than upon those who cite a number of Biblical
references and deoend upon t he holiness of the occasion to do
the work.
Again thanks.
Sincerely,

J ohn D. Ga r wood
Dean of t he Fac ul t y
JDG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

--f:if662 &7&,o/

Dean of the Faculty

Au~ust 6, 1968
Mr. Lyle Dilley
Campus
Dear Lyle:
I want to thank you for your part in our Baccalaureate
Services, Sunday evening, August 4. We have learned from
our experiences Sunday evening and for Commencement on Thursday, we will be moving to the seats on the west side of the
Field. We hope that we can get the spectators out of the
s un.

I am always apnreciative of your part in our graduat i on exercises . Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. r.arwood
Dean of the faculty
JDG/ld
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BACCALAUREATE SERMONS

1964

(spring)

1964

(summer)

•
Mr. Vernon Stutzman,
Exec. Dir. Methodist
Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Rev. George Beebe
Methodist Church, Hays

1965
1965
1966

(spring)
(summer)
(spring)

Dr. Lawrence Rarick Phys. Ed. Dept., U. of Wisc., Madison
Dr. Bruce K. Blunt
First Baptist Church, Hays
Warren _Schmidt
Messiah Lutheran Church, Hays

1966 (summer)
Rev. David T. Agnew Epischopal Church, Hays
1967 (Spring)
Dr. Orlo Chogµill
First Presbyterian Church, Hays
1967 (summer)
Rev. Myron Chartier Baptist Student Minister, H~ys
1968 (spring) Rev. William C. Miller First Methodist Church, Hays
.1.2.§.§.
(s~er) Rev. Glen Jenkins, Assembly 0£ God Church, Hays
$15 OUfi· l
$100
1969 (spring) Rev. Orlo Choguill
First Presbyterian Church, Hays
$100
1969 (summer) Rev. Earl Wall
Trinity Lutheran Minister, Hays
(Baccalaurea~e discontinued)

